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Greatly in Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than

a medicine which meets modern re-
quirements for a blood and system
cleanser, such as Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are just what you
need to cure stomach and liver trou-
bles. Try them. At all druggists.
25c., guaranteed.
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SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

On the 28th day of January, 1905,
374 acres of land about five miles
northwest of Raleigh, belonging to
the estate of J. C. Marcom, deceased,
will be sold at public outcry - at the
court house door. For full descrip-tio- n

see the Raleigh Times.
W. J. PEELE,
J. IT. FLEMING,

Commissioners.

COMPLETE SflTISFflGTION ftLWflYS.

The Fear of Being Thought "Queer."

The fear of being thought peculiar
prevents a great many people from
reaching the limit of their possibil-
ities. These people can endure un-

merited blame, and even calumny,
with fortitude. They are patient
under great trials ,and are not afraid
to face difficulties, noble in many
ways, and weak, perhaps, only in this
one point. Eear of ridicule, of being
thought different from other people,
appears to be the one vulnerable spot
in their armor. They seem unable
to rid themselves of the idea that
they excite comment everywhere be-

cause of their supposed peculiarities.
Nine times out of ten, this "queer-ness- "

is a disease of the imagina-
tion, and has no real existence. The
victim of such a morbid condition of
mind must be his own physician. The
veriest tyro in the world's ways must
know that men and women are too
busy with their own affairs, too much
occupied with selfish cares, to think
much about him, whether he is
like or unlike other people of his
acquainance. Rest assured they are
not watching you or analyzing your
words and movements. Be your natu-
ral self as far as you can, and do
not trouble yourself about what oth-

ers think or say of you. Do what
you think to be right, and give your-
self no concern as to what others
think of your words or actions, and
you will find that your "queerness"
will soon fall away from you.

Va

GO TOWanted- -

Two or three families with as many as
three or four children, mostly girls 12 years
of age and above, to work In our mills.

Intelligent and Industrious people can soon
earn good wages. We pay full wages, we
have a nice model mill, give fair treatment
to all, pay off once a week In cash, and best
of all. we have a healt hy village and good
houses. Call at our office or write us.

JA8. N. & W. H. WILLIAMSON,
Pilot Cotton Mills, Raleigh, N. C.
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AT LOWEST PRICES.

Union Made Union Clerks.
J5"We give Green Trading Stamps.

210 Faycttcville Street.
A Qrim Tragedy COOPER BROS. PROPS.

Monuments
IRON FENCE H It friiWfri Is ir.CATALOGUE ON BEQUEST. A G REAT BM IMilWE PAY THE FREIGHT.

is daily enacted, in thousands of
homes, as Death claims, in each one,
another victim of Consumption or
Pneumonia. But when Coughs and
Colds are properly treated, the trag-
edy is averted. F. G.Huntley, of
Oaklandon, Ind., writes: "My wife
had the consumption, and three doc-

tors gave her up. Finally she took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all
diseases. One dose relieves. Guar-
anteed at 50c. and $1.00 by all drug-
gists. Trial bottle free.

Gape Fear & Northern R'y
For one month only we will sell

our en ire s eek of
CHATTANOOGA, KENTUCKY,
PONY AND AVERY STEEL

BEAM CHILLED PLOWS
A BSOI.UTELY AT COST.

Don't miss this chance to get you
a Good Plow.

North Bound
I Trains.

South Bound
Trains,

2d CI ass' 1st Class 1st Class 2d Class.
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Time Table
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In Effect

SUNDAY,

3841 X - OUR SEEDS are now reay for delivery. Fresh Irish Potatoes and
y. Onion Sets. Send for catalogue free.
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YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C.
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QSTATIONS.

...THE OLDEST...A. M. A. M. P. M.P.M.

Lv. Apex Ar.
Holly Hprings

11 00
11 25
11 40
11 48
11 62
12 01
12 21
12 H7

U 51
1 Ul
1 U
1 19
1 27
1 41

4 80
8 4 48

'5 00
f 6 UO

8 6 07
f 5 14
B 5 80
B 5 45
S 5 54
it 6 03
S 6 08
B 6 18

6 25
86

10 05
B 9 62
8 0 42
f 9 88
B 9 85
I 9 2i
B 9 10

8 68
B K 49
B 8 40

8 35
8 8 81
B 8 19

8 08

5 41
5 16
5 01
4 52
4 84
4 HO

4 22
4 02
8 45
8 28
3 16
8 11
3 07
2 65
2 41

Wllbon
Blanchard

v arlna
Holland
Angler

Barclay vllle
Coata

Turlington
Wye

Duke
Wye

Ar. Dunn Lv.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Mr. II. L. Green has received the

following high endorsement of the
New Home Sewing Machine, which
he handles, and the lasting qualities
go to prove that those who buy a
New Home get good value for their
money:

Dix Hill,
State Hospital,

James McKce, M. I)., Supt.,
Raleigh, N. C, April 21), 1901.

Sewing Machine and Supply Store,
200 South Wilmington Street.
Raleigh, N. C.

Gentlemen : In reply to advertise-
ment for one having the "oldest ma-
chine in continual use" will give you
information in regard to 'mine. Dr.
McKee purchased my machine,
which is a New Home, No. G07200, of
J. L. Stone, agent, in October, 187G.

The machine has been in continual
use, and I let the seamstress of this
institution, where all the clothing for
over four hundred patients are made,
have the use of my machine (because
it worked so nicely) one year. My
machine is now in fine condition,
and an agent who inspected it not
long ago, thinking he could exchanire
a new machine for mine, sa id the
construction and material of my ma-

chine was so far superior to many
machines made now, that he would
not, if he owned it, exchange for n

new one in other words, that my
machine was now a good one.

Very "respectfully,
MRS. JAMES McKEE.

IN THE CITY.
Oar busines at the present time is the largest in the history
of our house. - - - - - - . - - . -
ADVERI ISING AND LOW PRICES have contributed very large-
ly to this gratifying condition. We have a - - - - -

Tremendous Stock of Shoes
and the prices are the LOWEST that 'can possibly be placed on
good goods. - - - - . . - - -

THE MARKETS.
RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

(Corrected every Wednesday by Bar-be- e

& Co.)

Strict good middling.........
Good middling 7l4

71-1- 6

7
Strict middling ....
Middling, none ...

Hn Our Suit Department
You'll find splendid values in Coat Salts at $7.50, $IO and
12.50. Our Jackets have created a scnsa.ion on account of tneir
fitting and va ues. - - - - - - - - -

Dress Goods Stock Is Largest In the City.
Your business will be appreciated.

WALTER VObLLCOTT,
. 14 E. MARTIN ST., RALEIGH, N. C.

When writing advertisers pleas mention this paper.

RALEIGH PRODUCE MARKET.
(Corrected weekly by Len H. Adams.)

Cowpeas..... (1.00 bus.
Eggs 20c. per doz.
Chickens..... 25 to 85c each
Butter 20 to 25c
Potatoes (Irish) . 75o to $1.00
Potatoes (sweet) 60
Cabbage scarce
Hams(N. C.)..... lOo
Side meat .. 10c
Shoulders luo
Lard . loo
Corn ,. , 70o
AVheat...........;..............:.............. ............... Jt.25
Rye jl.oo
Apples 80o

The Southern Railway will build
a fine new passenger station at High
Point.


